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THE WONDERBERRY-
OR SUNBERRY

Has Proved a Great SuccessThou
I Sands Say Its the Best Thing

They Ever Grew

f The Wonderberry or Sunberry tho
marvelous garden fruit originated by
Luther Burbank nnd introduced by
TolitT Lewis Childs the wellknown-
Seedsman of Floral Park N Y has
prayed a great success all over the
country Thousands of people say it

Isfihe best thing they ever grew
Mr John Burroughs the wellknown-

inutlfor Naturalist and bosomfriend of
Theodore Iloosovelt says it Is the-

selnost delicious pie berry ho ever tasted
and a marvelous cropper

Director of the Now York Agricul-
tural

¬

Experiment Station says U fruits
fabundantly even In pure sand In the
short season of Northwestern Canada
It ItTa godsend and fruits long after
frost has killed most garden truck

D> S Hall Wichita Kan says thirty
people grew it there last season with
perfect satisfaction

Kf S Enochs Hammond La says
It yields 250 worth of fruit per
acre with him Mrs J II Powers
4732 Kenwood avenue Chicago raised
enough berries on a space 4x10 feet
to supply herself and friends

l JJ P Swallow Kenton Ohio says its
equal for all purposes does not exist

Rev H H Sheldon Pacific Grove
Calf says he likes the berries served
In nny and every way

Jdty T Davis Enon Va says it Is
tnieto description In every way nnd
fruits In three months from seed

°Judge Morrow1 of U S Circuit
Court says tho Wonderberry is simply
delicious raw or cooked

vUjjJIr Childs exhibited ono plant flvo
months old bearing 10375 berries
which measured about eight quarts
jMrs Hattie Vincent Ilnydon New
Mexico says It stands the long hard
droughts of that climate and fruits
abundantly all summer

tlItls certainly the most satisfactory
garden fruit and the greatest Novelty
over introduced

Childish Inference
Little Julia was taking her after

jfnoon walk with her mother Her at
tentlon was attracted for the first tlmo

t ftoja large church edlllce on one of the
1 street corners

JttOh mother she exclaimed
whose nice big house Is that

t rfJljJThnt Julia Is Gods house ex-

t plained the mother
T jjJJSonie time later It happened that
1 tug child was again taken by the
f church this time on Sunday evening
i when services were In progress

Iit Julia noticing the brilliantly lighted
windows drew her own conclusions
8Oh look mother she called out

God must be having a party
I
i Important to Mothersli
11 Examine carefully every bottle of
i iCASTOKIA n safe and sure remedy for

Infants and children and see that it
r Dears the-

SignatureItt of
r In Use For Over JO Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
o

Slight Error
Nevertheless said the young

or

Roman he Is an ambitious poet lie
would serve the muses all his life

e lilt replied his elder he makes
I the mistake ofsupposing that Dac

sclius IH one of the muses Catholic
Standard and Times

Ki DAVIS PAINKITTiKRt-
hotilrt bo tnkpn without tore cno t nna-

Itlckllnu throat warn you that nn annnylnn old
threatens At nil dru glslln 25c31c and Wcbotaeb

The world delights in sunny people
The old are hungering for love more
than for lJreadDrummo-

ndIII CURED IN O TO 11 DAYS
IPA7O OINrMKNT Is Kimrantecit tn euro any rua
let Itchlnic llllnil llloidlni or Protruding lile In
llto 14 days or uiouer refunded W-

oMen who have advice to give are

JJr

never stingy with it

ricrcon Pleannt Pullets rmulnto and Invlc
Sorate Mninicli liver and bcrnels SuirarcoHtd
JUuy granules cay to lake Do nut gripe

A poor excuse is better than none
litI It works

HER WEIGHT INCREASED
FROM 100 TO 140 POUNDS

Wonderful Praise Accorded
Peruna the Household Remedy

Mrs Maria Goortz Orlenta Okla-
homn writes

My husband children and mybelf
have iipcd your medicines and we al
nays keep thou in th house in caio of

necessity I was restored to health by
thIs ineillPino and Dr llartinanH in-

valuable advice and book People rile
about mo from different places and tiro

surprised that 1 can do all of my lioue
work alone and that I was cured by tho

doctor of chronic catarrh My husband
was clued of asthma my daughter of
earaches and catarrh of thu stomach and
my son of catarrh of tho throat AVhon

O
1 wit stele 1 weighed 100 pounds now I

r eigh 110
0 I have regained my health again antI

ran hot thank you enough for your
i advice May God give you a long lICo-

nud l bless your work

Dont Cough °U-

seFisos
NF 9tst Ni01UKE TOR OUttSWuS
Will instantly relieve your aching
throat There is nothing like ifor
Asthma lironchitib and lung

t
I troubles Contains no opiates

Very pleasant to take
Alt Druggists 25 cents

TO CURE RHEUMATISM

Prescription that Cured Hundreds
Since Published Here

Ono ounce syrup of Sarsaparilla
compound one ounce Torts com-
pound

¬

Add these to a huH pint of good
whiskey TaKe n tnblespoonful be-

fore each meal nnd nt bed time
Shako the bottle well each lime

Any druggist has those ingredients
In stock1 or will quickly get them from
his wholesale house Good results art
felt from this treatment lifter tho first
few doses hut it should be continued
until cuitd This also nets ns n system
builder eventually restoring strength
and vitality-

The Ruling Passion-
An old Irishwoman In dcucilbing a

gone but not forgotten said Mike
WitS the folne luau uutolrely nod hed
he living now If It wasnt for till
dhrink Ho had n dog and sure that
baste would bring him homo from tit
saloon whin he was so blindI will
liquor he couldnt MM n shtep before
him And uhln he lIcdtls the trim t I

Im Bhpnklng his ghost walked nt
night both hack and fourth botime
the saloon and Iris house and bodn-
dtas so dhrunk his dog know him

WHY PEOPLE SUFFER

Too often tho kidneys are the cause
and tho sufferer h not aware of It
Sick kidneys bring backache mil side
pains lameness mood stiffness dizzi-
ness headaches tired feeling urinary

troubles DoanB Kid
R w eat tuy Pills euro tho

cause Mrs N E
to Graves Vllllsca
WsufI-t bored from kidney

trouble for years
I j t Tho secretions were

disordered there
were pains in my back rand swellings
of tho ankles Often I had smother-
ing

¬

spells I hind to be helped about
Doans Kidney Pills cured mo five
years ago and I have been well since
They saved my life

Remember the name Doans For
sale by all dealers 50 cents a box
Foster ltliburn Co Buffalo N Y

Natural
What is loaf sugar inquired Mrs

Justhicht
Why Its sugar In the form of

loaves I suppose answered her
spouse Why-

I was wondering Bald Mrs J If
that was what they made sweetbreads-
of

roil rrrsivrii roins anti rouiiiu-
vlHn l niq llalifim cures when all other rcmiillrs
fill ThtsoM rellnbUI nnilirlnp has been Mild furuvcT40yt 2c6OcllsOtslties Allilealcra

Occasionally the human race is run
over the course of true love

TO CITRK CUllt IN ONI DAY
Poke LAVATIVl 1IUOMO Oulnlnn TahlfK-

nrlMttrttmul l money If It filla to lure 12 W
eilev85 fclgnaluro Is un each box 25c

iCheap notoriety often turns out to
bo an expensive luxury

Mn Window Soothing t
For children teething soften the gums reduces ID i

lluinaiatouallttspalatcurcivrlntlcullu 25cabuttle

Low shoes and high heels may be
fashionable extremes

a

r
Strong Healthy Women

H n woman is strand nnd healthy in n womanly way moth ¬

erhood means to her but little sulTcring The trouble lies
in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness and
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted
bur motherhood This can bo remedied

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
Cures the wcnkncMc and disorders of women-
It net directly on llio tlcliunto mill iniportnnt
organs couoornrd in inothorlionil milking theta
healthy strung vigorous virile mud elastic
Favorite Prescription banishes the indispositions of the v

period of expectancy end makes Uihys advent casy and
almost painless It quickens and vitalizes the feminine
organs and insures n healthy nod robust baby Thousands of women Usvm
testified to its marvelous merits

It Hakes ItwMr Women Strong It lakes Sick Women Well
Honest druggists do not otter substituted nod urge them upon you as jnst

ns good Accept no secret nostrum in place of this nmt secret remedy It
contains not n drop of alcohol and not n grain of hnhit forming or injurious
drugs Is a pure glyocria extract of healing native American ro-
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The shooting tearing pains of neuralgia arc caused
by excitement of the nerves Sciatica is also a nerve

I

pan
Sloans Liniment a soothing external application

stous ncuralcria 1nainsat once ciuiets the nerves relieves
that feeling of numbness which is often a warning of
paralysis and by its tonic effect on the nervous and
muscular tissues gives permanent as well as immedi-
ate

¬

reliefOne Application Relieved the Pain
Mr J C LFE of MOO Ninth St S E Washington D C writes

I I advised a lady who seaa great sufferer from neuralgia to try SloansLinl ¬

ment After ono application the pain left her and she has not been troubled
with it

Sloans
ILinimenti-
s the best remedy for Rheumatism Stiff 9
Joints and Sprains and all Pains-

At All Druggists Price t5c COc and 100 1tVifJ
Sloan Treatise on the Horse sent Free Address ii

DR EARL S SLOAN BOSTON MASS

DYOLA DYES
1ft fast h autlftdrulon lOr prr packnun at dealers
if nut In stock sand us lOu suiting color dosingI

ONE DYE FOR ALL GOODS
Color card and hook nf directions free br writing
l>jrum liurllntfton Ver-
montDYOLA DYES

luts al

Readersofthupapcrdc-c

anything adver
tied in its columns ihould insist upon
having what they ask for refusing all
ubititutei or

imitationnereretlcks

STARCH to VI
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Bad BreathF-
or months 1 bad Rrcnt wUmjif

stomach and used all kinds of inetTicina
My tongue has been actually as green ma
grass my breath having a bad odor Tura
weeksngo friend recommended Cascvreto
and after using them I CUll willingly not>>

cheerfully say that they have entirely
cured me I therefore let you know that E
shall recommend them to anyone Buffer-
ing

¬

from such troubles Chan II Hal
porn 114 E yth St New York N Y
CUT THIS OUT mall It with your afl
dress to Sterling Remedy Company CU5cage Jlllnolx nml rvcclvn a Imiufceujso
souvenir gold Bon lion TREE D-
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bSUNBERRYr

p ji T h

PfyAhlT
IMP ROVED tt-

he
WONDERRERRY I

s 3PtOHTRGFRONSE

I
improved Wondorerry

LUTIICIl DURDANKS GREATEST CKCATION A Luscious ferry Hlcnlni Jn Three Months From SuedSEED 20 GTS PER PACKET 3 PACKETS FOR SO CTS POSTPAID
Tills Is positively the GREATEST new Fruit and the best NOVELTY of modern times Tlicso are facts whichBet away from Iho proofs arc overwhelming in number and conclusive in character Grown last year by 3MWK

no one
Ieople

cm
Fruit hlnelilack llko an enormous rich blueberry in looksnnd tame THE suNBEfV Is nn improved form ofCnanrpasMil fur uilliii raw rooked ctimed or jinnt rved In any form I InlroJuepd ciclutlvely last and

theWonderlrrywhlrtear whichTills ureiit Burden frull IB equally laluubloin cold wet ell j proved bo batUfnuUirrdry or It is superior to the originalgreatly ty pnimd I atone havematt ivtlent plant In thu v nrld to prow Buccenllng > w hero mid SEED2Ooiiarpkt3 pktuforOOo genuine wed
yielding rent mashes of rich fruit all uummcr anil full The 7forSIOOgreatest With every packet of sted J Bendboon to tiiti family garden ever know Iea > en and branchen uru also using the fruit

a booklet RlvlriB IOO RoclpuH to
unfil fur jre iiitaud are superb Everybody nnd 111 It rawcookedcannedpreserved jelliedBpjirtlpickledcan v grow wineJam syrup eretiiH tic It IB tlTcwinupurlor forIiitliiT Jlnrbank of California tho norldftmous plant wliardor nny of uocu
iRlnate J the Also copy of my IMpace Catalocue with every order which tensandWonderberry turned it over to ma to Introduce tie all IN CASHBIVS of It Tills SVPVLiyzJOOO PRIZES AND OFFERS AGENTS WANTEDnbbolntcly new berry plant IB of great Interest nodaliio 11 bears tho r > CATALOGUE of b1 invert rttul Vccutivblo bc tl liiilbsas nioit dellclcniH w holehome and healthful bcrrlcn IIantsandhare ana New F Ult FREE to nil vacrZIn umost profuelun whi> applynndnlwajHcomexUniu fruia seed WO llluutratlons and colored IxislufhUplates I have been in theREAD MV CATALOGUE pages S and 3 for full description 15 years and have half u million customers all over the countryculture uses etc Also Colored 1late With scores of tibtlmonlals Complete satisfaction guaranteed to everyone Do not fall to see thetrout wellltnown and reputable people all over the country Also manygreat Novelties 1the Crime of the um otiering1 this year of which the SUNWonderberry DERRY IB the greatest ever known

I Address JOHN LEWIS CHBLDS Floral Park N Y
P S Tlhis offer will not appear asaln Wrlto for Suubcrry sued and Catalogue at one Do not ncclcct or dots

DRY FARM FACTORSC-

ertain Course of Tillage Neces ¬

sary for the Winter Crops

Tillage and Cropping Operations Must
Be Directed In Such Manner-

as to Make Fullest Use of
Natural Precipitation-

Alfred Atkinson agronomist of
Montana Agricultural college IJoc
man Mont nnd member of tho board
of governors of the Dry muting con-
gress at the recent Dry Knnnlng con-
gress held at fillings Mont dis-
cussed

¬

Dry Farm Crop Production
ICsEcntlals Ho said in part

Included In the aim of the Dry
Farming congress In an effort to
bring to the knowledge of the world
the facts regarding the possibilities of
the noir irrigated farming lands of
the arid and semiarid regions In or-

der
¬

that these lands may be brought
Into a state of usefulness and to ns
sst the farmers who take up these
lands to succeed and become perma-
nent

¬

contented home builders In the
communities

In the light of the knowledge so
far gained by farmers and investi-
gators It woukl seem that there lire
certain broad essentials which must
10 observed If the farmers are to con-

tinue In this branch of agriculture
I have chosen to emphasize two which
seem to merit the special considera-
tion of dry farmers These nre
Proper moisture conserving soil till
age and due regard for the practices
which will maintain the soil In a pro-
ductive state

The name of this branch of agri-
cultural science dry farming im-

plies
¬

an unusual condition in relation-
to the supply of moisture In feet
the only particular In which this class-
of fanning differs from the humid or
irrigation farming Is In the matter of
limited molstru supply The farmer
must therefore direct his tillage and
cropping operations in such a man
ner ys to make fullest use of the
natural precipitation This Is essen-
tial in order that the plants may
grow and equally so In order that the
plant food supply locked up by na-

ture in the soil may be brought into a
soluble state anti so become available
Surface cultivation must be practiced-
at the proper time and early matur ¬

ing hardy strains of the different
crops must be planted

As new farming communities are
opened up the tendency is for those
who first tnke up the lands to start a
skimming process Dy this I mean to
grow soil reducing crops like wheat
or other cereals year after year and
return nothing to the land to com
pensate for the food elements re-

moved In the crops harvested If dry
farmers make this mistake It will be
In spite of the warning of past ex-

periences The community the state
the nation and the world have an in
terest in the store of plant food held
in the soil as this is a great treasure
house from which future generations
must get their supply of lifes neces-
sities

The dry farmer cannot grow wheat
continuously without Inviting disas-
ter He must include soil improving-
crops such as alfalfa and peas to keep-

up the humus content and nitrogen
supply anti must grow live stock In
order that the valuable plant food ele-

ments may not be needlessly slipped
from the farm

TWO PLANTS RESIST DROUGHT-

Alfalfa and Kaffir Corn Excellent
Yielders for Dairyman Caring for

Such Crops-

In alfalfa and kafilr corn there are
two drought resisting plants that are
excellent ylelders for any dairyman
who cares to rgow such crops On
good soil alfalfa will produce from
four to six and even seven tons of
hay to the acre On the average al
falfa hay contains seventeen per cent
of digestible protein Knfllr corn on
upland has averaged fortysix bush
els of grain to the mere while corn
under the saute conditions has av-

eraged
¬

thlrtyflvo bushels when
grown by tho Campbell system With
alfalfa and UnfTlr corn meal butter-

fat can he produced at twelve cents a
pound With kit llir cornmeal one
thud bran one thid and ground oats
onethird with all tho lialllr corn
Btovor the cows will eat butter fat
has been produced for ten emits a
pound An acre of Uafflr Is worth more
than nn micro of corn however as
grown without Irrigation In dry cli-

mates

¬

A Finely Balanced Ration
An Iowa man states that ho always

feeds his brood sows as follows during
tho winter

Two cars of corn each twice a tiny
one quart of oatmeal ono quart of
ground barley one quart of alfalfa
meal and a bucketful of beets at noon
together with a handful of ollmeal to
each In the slop twice a day Ho says
that his sows aro always sleek as
moles and Just fat enough on this
finely balanced ration I

WellRotted Manure
It Is always desirable to havo rotten

moire on hand for frame and green-

house work as well as for special gar-

den plots to ho used for root crops
and other vegetables which winter
best In soil enriched by the applica-
tion of rotten manure Tills manure
may ho hauled at any season of tho
year and bo stacked where It will bo
convenient when wanted for use

METHODS FOR DRY FARMING

Amount of Moisture Which Will Rise-
to Roots of Plants Depends on

Soil Below

In tho United States the history of
dry farming may he said to date hack
to 1849 the year of tho gold dlscov
cry In California Several years after
lllgnrd of California called attention
to the vast potentialities of the arid
lauds of the west nnd by hits brilliant
researches III the laboratory timid In

he field he clearly proved that they
lossess certain distinct advantages
over the more humid polls of the cast-

le has always laid special stress on
the two fundamental principles of dry
Ian d arming namely deep Initial
ireparatlon of the ground anti con-
stant

¬

shallow after cultivation He-

ms also observed that In selectIIIR
virgin land for dry farming tho farm
er should not rest content merely
with the chemical analysis of his soil
but should cerafully examine the na-

ture of the native vegetation and
probe or dig to n depth of five or six
feet before passing Until Judgment on
he capability of good ground for this
type of farming For In tiny farming
the amount of moisture which will
rise to the plant toots depends upon
whnt sort of boll is below and Its
depth Gravel will effectually hinder
water from getting from below
Further If the water table that ls-

he
>

point at which water Is found by
digging Is too shallow the roots will
be prevented from feeding properly
nod may be drowned

If the practices necessary In many
parts of the west were followed more
generally In the cast with only tho
machinery nlready on the farms
droughts would entail much less dis-
astrous results than now There is
little in the Campbell system not fa-

miliar to eastern fanners except time

special machinery devised to meet
the peculiar conditions of the semi-

arid lands It was not until the year
1892 that any definite results were
obtained with the Campbell system
This was a period of great activity in
the study of the boil and Campbell-
was able to make use of the Investi-
gations

¬

of Hllgard of California of
King nnd Goff of Wisconsin and of
the Illuminating writings of Roberts
nod Halley of Cornell

DRY FARMING WILL SAVE U S

Hundred Million Acres of Land Not
Now in Cultivation Soon Be Rais-

ing
¬

Good Crops-

Mr John T Burns of Denver secre-
tary

¬

of the Dry Farming congress
wits In Baltimore the other day Mr
Burns knows n vast deal about the
possibilities of making good crops
grow in regions where there Is but
scant moisture

He said Mr James J lull takes-
a too gloomy view of the future of the
United States as a grainproducing
country He thinks the time is not
distant when the United States will
have to Import wheat This bad situ-
ation will be saved by dry farming
There are 100000000 acres of land not
now In cultivation that will ere manY
years be raising splendid crops of
wheat This plan of making the soil
produce well In regions where tho
rainfall does not go over IS Inches per
annum has been successfully demon
strated and every year sees It yield
better results

Even on a 14Inch fall by highly
scientific farming plenty of grain can
be harvested All over the world dry
farming has been taken up as tho so
lutlon of the bread problem of tho fu-

ture and at our next congress to bu
held in Spokane there will bo dele
gates fiom every civilized nation

Exercise for Cows
Although I have met with some suc-

cess in an allyearround dairy to
supply coy milk I have never given
cows exercise says a writer in Bnltl
inure American From my experience
and obsonatlon I feel sure that a
cow in a warm dry wellbedded amid

wellventilated stable needs no snore
exorcise than she will get in convert-
ing a liberal amount of good food and
plenty of good water into n bountlfu
supply of milk My cows during the
winter are taken into a yard shel-
tered fiom the wind and have a
trough of good spring water kept free
fiom Ice They are left out long
enough for us to clean find Led the
stable and fill their mongers with
feed When tho stable door is open
the exercise they get coming hack
into the stable Is very lively amid

that without any help from the dog
There are several dairies In this vloln
Ity that have stables arranged to give
the cows drink at all times The cows
are left in theso stables for months at
a time in winter and their general ap-

pearance health and milk production
aro ahead of cows treated in any alit
or way

Fattening Poultry
Fattening poultry on food mixed or

moistened with skim milk Instead of
water produces whiter flesh and a su
porlqr flavor Skim milts nlono Is a
highly nitrogenous food the carbohy-
drates have boon removed In the but-

ter so that it Is not a complete diet
for any animal The fat of the cream
however can be cheaply substituted

I

with corn or cornmeal

New Fodder Plants
Tho more ono studies and tests tho

new fodder plants the more ore ap-

preciates the merits of good old corn
and clover If anybody believes there
Is anything to take their place iii tho
groat middle belt of tho temporal
zone let him arise and prove It

II

A PROPOSAL

a
f

r
Housewife You always seem to en-

Joy eating mj food but my husband Is
never suited with It

IlpgBur Sij get a divorce and
marry me


